## ARUN DISTRICT COUNCIL
### NOTICE OF DECISIONS TAKEN BY INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBERS ON THURSDAY, 13TH AUGUST 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE NO.</th>
<th>DECISION</th>
<th>CABINET MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ICM/039/060809 | West Sussex Community Alarm Providers (WESCAP) Consortium Tender for Telecare Services in West Sussex  
**Note: Decision deferred from 6th August 2009** | R Brown        |
| ICM/045/130809 | Prosecutions for Housing and Council Tax Benefit Fraud  
[Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to any Financial or Business Affairs]  
**Note: Decision deferred to 20th August 2009** | Dendle         |
| ICM/046/130809 | Update of Retail Study for Arun District                                  | Bower          |
| ICM/047/130809 | Council Tax Write Offs  
[Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to any Financial or Business Affairs]  
**Note: Decision deferred to 20th August 2009** | Dendle         |
| ICM/048/130809 | Non Domestic Rate Write Offs  
[Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to any Financial or Business Affairs]  
**Note: Decision deferred to 20th August 2009** | Dendle         |
| ICM/049/130809 | Sundry Debtor Write Offs  
[Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to any Financial or Business Affairs]  
**Note: Decision deferred to 20th August 2009** | Dendle         |
| ICM/050/130809 | Refund of Council Tax following complaint of Poor Administration  
**Note: Decision deferred to 20th August 2009** | Dendle         |

Please note that signed decisions will not come into effect until 10.00 AM on Thursday, 20th August 2009 unless the call-in process is applied.